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Eagle Global Scientific, LLC (EGS) is a certified 8(a) Alaska Native Corporation 
(ANC) that contracts with federal agencies and military partners through both 
the direct award and competitive procurement processes. Our strongest core 
competencies combine expertise in Infectious Diseases and Public Health 
Emergencies with extensive Public Health Communication experience and proof-
of-concept research. We provide the skilled personnel and resources necessary 
to bring effective contracting strategies to federal agencies. EGS is committed to 
providing the best clinical, laboratory, and administrative support services thereby 
increasing efficiency, streamlining workflow processes, and ensuring the success 
of the mission.

As a small business, EGS is singularly qualified to support federal programs in 
spheres where previously only large companies have been players. Our 8(a) status 
allows EGS to accept direct awards (sole-source contracts) up to $22 million. 
Awards to an 8(a) ANC cannot be protested. EGS is fully on-ramped to both the
OASIS SB Pool 4 and the SB 8(a) SubPool 4 (NAICS 541715 Scientific Services)
contracts.
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SBA CONTACT
Please contact us directly for more 
information on our SBA Officer.

WORK WITH USWORK WITH US EAGLE GLOBAL SCIENTIFIC
SBA Certified 8(a) Contractor 
Primary NAICS: 621511 
EGS DUNS: 080-02-2933   
EGS Cage Code: 7GWG7
OASIS Pool 4
OASIS SB 8(a) SubPool 4



EGS ATLANTA OFFICE
2835 Brandywine Rd. 
Suite 200 
Atlanta, GA 30341

VP FOR LIFE SCIENCES
James M. Watt, PhD
Atlanta,GA
205.213.0967
james.watt@eglobal.science
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Lighting the Path Lighting the Path 
to Discoveryto Discovery

and has saved millions of lives across the 
globe. 

Our personnel also work closely in the CDC’s 
Emergency Operations Center (EOC) to 
support the global effort to address SARS-
CoV-2. Media consultants staff the JIC and 
consult on strategy and content. Our data 
scientists support the mission on site and 
through deployments. EGS actively assists the 
global public health community with pandemic 
response. Previously, EGS supported the 
Division of Global Migration and Quarantine 
(DGMQ) to address the emergence of MERS-
CoV by deploying to many airport/travel 
screening locations and performing contact 
tracing. We were also selected by CDC 
leadership to internationally deploy public 
health professionals for the Zika response in 
Colombia, Puerto Rico, and Brazil. 

CAPABILITIESCAPABILITIES

• Infectious Diseases
• Military Medical Research
• Public Health Emergency Response
• Data Analytics
• Pandemic Response & Support
• Surveillance & Epidemiology
• Advanced Diagnostics
• Public Health Communication
• Regenerative Medicine
• Precision Medicine
• Virtual Health
• Clinical Research & Investigation
• Contract Management & Administration
• Program Support & Contract Transition Plan

Learn more about our past performance.

ABOUT USABOUT US

We believe that local, on-site program 
management is the most effective way 
to ensure proper adherence to contract 
requirements and to maintain customer and
employee satisfaction. EGS has access to 
commercial laboratory space and the
equipment available to support a wide array 
of diagnostic tests. EGS maintains Federal 
Wide Assurance (FWA) for the protection of 
human subjects, and when a customer needs to 
expand past their current laboratory capacity, 
EGS provides that support. We are able to 
directly sub-contract to foreign organizations; 
our global health deployment capabilities 
are supported by our Foreign Travel Working 
Group (FTWG) who provide the most up-to-
date travel information to our employees. EGS 
follows ISO 9001:2015 requirements for quality 
management.

GLOBAL OVERVIEWGLOBAL OVERVIEW

EGS has provided support to international 
public health emergencies since 2010. Our 
first deployment as a single implementor for 
PEPFAR resulted in EGS’ presence in every 
PEPFAR country; this service continues today 


